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Chapter
Case Study 4: Improvemeut of Clarification
and Separation Process for Hybridoma Cell
Supernatant
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"ml If",,,udull M"III' ,vII' V,his
1. Introduction
Filtration is ~ general sl'p.1rmioll process. ~nd Illembrane fillmtion u,cs
Illcmhrallcs 10 scp.1rmc com[x)Ocnis in a liquid solution or suspcnsioll
b;,scd 011 their molecular size,,; al.d charge diftcrcnccs. Mcml:lmnc
fihratiull"s s<':!Xlrat;oll processes m'C usu:\lly driven by prc"Ssurc.
Generally. there arc two op<;rational modes of fihratioll which <Ire,
Normall'1ow Filtration and Tangential Flow Filtration. Most o(thc
lime. membrane-based Tan£c'11lial Fluw FilTration (TFF) is used for
fCnlQVa I 0(" cells from cell cuhure. scp.1r.llion of cells Irom <I product.
cUl1ccntmtion of products, c",change or removal of salls. amI removal
or viruses (Wang, 200 I; IverSOll, 2003), Tangential Flow Fil1rJlion is
aiM) known <IS Cr""snow Fillrati<.>II (CFF I
Crossno\\' iillmlioll can be divided imo categorio::s based on
lhe si~e oflhc cOlnroncllls being scpar.lkd (Ho and Sirkar, 1992), In a
CTI' unit op.;rJlinn, a pump is used 10 genemlc Ihe flow off~'Cd slrcmn
